
STATE HAPPENINGS

News of General Interest In a

Summarized Form

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS

Salaries of New Republican Officials
Raised by Board of Sinking Fund
Commissioner Tobacco Plant Beds
Scraped

Louisville KyAt a meeting of tho
board of sinking fund commaslonero
they raised the salary of the now re¬

publican president George T Wood
from 1500 to 1800 a year Judgo
A E Richards formerly democratic
city attorney and a celebrated coated ¬

p erate tcslgncd as tho attorney for tho
hoard Mid Percy N Booth a young re¬

publican attorney was named to suc
ceed him Tho salary of the nttoruo
was 600 a year but the board raised
It to 1000 for Booth

TWO DIVISIONS

Of Southern Railroad to Oe ConsollOfrLexington KyThes Lexington and
Cincinnati division of tho Cincinnati

Ii Southern railroad will be consolidated
with the Danvllto and Chattanooga dl ¬

vision on Juno 1 and the superintend ¬

ents omen will be moved to Danville
This movo means that there will be
only one division between Cincinnati
and Chattanooga The consolidation
means a great deal to Danville na It
will mako It ono of tho most Impor¬

taut cities on tho line A clerical crew
of CO men will bo taken from boxing ¬

ton mud located In Danville In addition
to the present offlco force of the Dan ¬

ville and Chattanooga division Plans
for a 20000 ofllco building are now
being prepared for tho officials of tbo
road and Its erection will be com ¬

meted during the summer months

SOUTHERN RAILROAD SUED

For Alleged Overcharges on Eight Dif
ferent Shipments of Whisky

Louisville Ky Alleging that largo
overcharges In freight rates In excess
of the schedule filed with tho Inter¬

state Commerce Commission have
been Imposed upon shippers by tho
Southern railroad In Kentucky Julius
Kcssler sued to recover alleged over-
charges on eight different shipments
of whisky made In tho last four years
to points In tho south Tho largest
claim among tho number Is 17521
an excess in freight said to have been
levied by tho Southern upon a ship
ment of 119 barrels of whisky sent to
Los Angeles February 14 1905 Six
other similar claims are for small
amounts

Louisville KySonl and daughters
of Canada attended a banquet at the
Maple Loaf club In honor of British
Empire diy W IL Montague for-
mer nilnlntcr ot railways responded
to tho toast Canada Seven thou-
sand farmers from the United States
said he homesteaded l2tiOOOO acres
of Canadian soil now worth 20000
000 or over-

Kntlawa Ky Plant beds of Mrs
Sulllo Catlett were scraped Tbu
plants were sufficient In number to cut
tlvato 25 Acres of tobacco Mrs Cat ¬

lett Is a member of tho association
and has pooled her crops here In ao
cordlancc with her pledge This Is tho
first tobacco trouble In Lyon county
this year

Lexington KyA mass meeting of
the faculty students alumni and
friends ot the State university has
been called for Juno 1 to fclfeltato
President James K Patterson who
wilt havo completed 40 years of con
tinuous service as the head of the In ¬

stitution on that date-
r

Louisville KyA setback In tho
work upon Rud Hynickas Gaiety thea¬

ter building was occasioned when
Judge Cordon granted a temporary In ¬

junction pending argument on the mo¬

tion for a mandamus requlrkig tho
building inspector to stop the work
on the theater

Loulsvlllo Iylor the purpose of
hearing tho contest case ot L T Neat
ngalnst Lllburn Phelps over the norm ¬

nation for state senator in the Six ¬

teenth district tho republican state
central committee has been called to
meet hero June 12

Fronltfort Ky Henry Robinson
who was bitter by a mad dog on tho
farm of Dick Baker a few days ago
was hurried to the Chicago Pasteur
Institute HP was requested to rush
to that city by a telegram front the
Institute

Iatonta Ky Olambala carrying
the nkyblue Jacket and whlto sleeves
of Johnny Greener the popular Ten ¬

nessee turfman won tho Latonla Der-

by
¬

with T Rico In tho saddle over n
track covered with water The Peer
finished second and Plato Glass third

Jackson KyThe Broathltt circuit
court disposed of 25 cases most of
them being liquor violations Fifty
lull will bo tled Oe most Impor-
tant

¬

being the 25000 action ot JudgeofftheI

CAPITAL NOTES

County Attorneys Lose Fees
Attjr Gen IlreaUiItt rendered an

opinion that the present county attor
neys will not bo able to collect my
fees for prosecuting tho claims pf de-

linquent taxes under the law passed
in 1900 This will not apply to future
county attorneys

Will Not Interfere With Bookmaking
Oov Willnon will not Interfere with

tho operation of bookmaking on tho
Latonla track during tho present meet-
Ing The governor takes tho position
that the matter of Interfering with the
bookies or with tho Latonla Agricul
turn association for permitting thorn
In the betting shed Is a duty of tho

rnjudicial officers of the district In which
the track Is located and that It is not
up to him

I Condensed News I

Richmond IyJ Louis Schlegeldiedya of
paralysis

Lexington KyTho Kentucky Stato
Holiness association convention open
ed In Curry hall Evangelists M J and
J M Harris conducting tho services

Louisville KyThe governors of 20
states will be In Louisville in Septem ¬

ber to attend the meeting of the Inter-
national Tax association About 2000
delegates are expected

Louisville KyS A Mitchell vice
president of the RyanHampton To
bacco Co has purchased the interests
of John letterman In tho tobacco
plant of Hcttcrman Bros

Catlettsburg KyThe entire Issue
of 15000 Boyd county twentyyear 4

percent refunding bonds dated April
1 1909 was sold to the Catlettsburg
National bank at a premium of 300

Louisville Ky farmers In the vl
llty of South Park aro greatly wor-

ried over the fact that several cows
have developed cases of hydrophobia
It Is feared an epidemic may occur

Richmond KyC D Samuels cor-
oner of this county was found dead In-

n twofoot pool of water near his home
Acting Coroner J D Dykes conducted
fin inquest and rendered a verdict of
auIcWc

Newport Ky Ashland Ky will get
the next convention of Railroad Sur-
geons of Kentucky to bo held In 1910
This was derided upon at the session
held nt the Elks Home on York street
Newport

Owcnsboro KyThe largest grad ¬

uating class In the history of the Ow
ensDoro public schools received dlplo
mas at the closing exercises of tho
high school nt tho Grand theater For
tyone sheepskins was given out

Louisville lyAII Catholics In Lou ¬

isville will Join In celebrating tho all¬

ver Jubilee of Father Charles P Raffo
pastor of St Charles Dorromeos
cburch Juno 3 Ho has been head of
the congregation for the past 25 years

Lexington KyTho 40th annual
commencement exercises of Hamilton
college were held in the Lexington op
era house and there were 40 sweet
girl graduates The honor graduate
was Mss Eunice Drowcr of this city

Louisville KyOen Simon Bolivar
liuckner has notified the commission ¬

ers of the Lincoln statue which will
bo unveiled at Hodgcnvllle May 31

that he will be unable to presIde over
tho ceremonies owing to a previous
engagement

Somerset Ky George Dudley a
prominent merchant of Durnslde met
death in an attempt to Jump from a
wreck which occurred on tho Ken ¬

tucky k Tennessee railroad Two men
with Mr Dudley were Injured but will
recover

Louisville KyTho lat democrat
to hold a position In any of the offices
of the city hall was banished when
the board of sinking fund commission ¬

ers removed all tho 11 democratic em¬

ployes under the board and substi ¬

tuted republicans

Owensboro KyJohn Weber who
shot Deputy Sheriff John Head and
Marshal Samuel Walker at his homo
In this county and escaped was cap¬

tured m Hancock county and brought
to Owensboro and placed In Jail It Is
believed Weber is Insane

Henderson KyThe Slat annual
Episcopal Convention of the Diocese
of Kentucky adjourned sine die after
electing delegates to the fourth annual
missionary conference as follows
Roy J K Mason D D Rev John
Mockrldgo Rev L B Johnston A E
Richards and Wm A Robinson of Lou ¬

isville John W Ix> ckott of Hender
son Hunter Wood of HopWnsvllle
and Rev D C Wright of Paducah

Lexington KyThe third nnnuM
meeting of tho Kentucky Mutual and
Cooperative Flro Insurance associa ¬

tion with about 100 delegates present
representing various Insurance com
panics of the state closed here with
election of tho old officers

LoulavlllP KyA loss by fire ot
10000 was Incurred by tho Moran

Carriage Co and the house of the O

K Stove and Range Co and the Bald
Bros Saddlery Co were badly dare
aged by water Damage estimated at
7000 was done the Denhard Co
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THE SELECTION AND-

TESTING OF SEED CORN

Method of Going Into the Field before Harvest Time and
Selecting the Choice EarsBy Logan Owen

Prize Wlnn Ing Ears

In obtaining seed corn from places
at a distance it is always best to se ¬

cure it In the ear because in this
form it can bo picked over judged
and all ears that are not suited for
planting may be thrown aside while
if It is shelled no such selection can
be made

The selection of seed corn by the
farmer from his oWn crop Is generally
accomplished In one of three ways
First by picking out the seed after
the corn has been cribbed second by
selecting the best cars while gather
lag and third by going into the field
before harvesting time and selecting
the most desirable ears Of these
three ways my experience has shown
tho last to bo the best because a bet-
ter selection can be made when that
is the only aim In view and when tho
entire plant and not simply the ear
can be considered Whatever the
method more seed than Is really need ¬

ed should be selected in order that
a second weeding out of the poor ¬

est ears just before planting may still
leave enough good seed

On our farm we have tried still
another method for obtaining the best
teed cornnamely to grow It in a
special plot of ground We used the
following method Take any number
of selected ears say 50 for example

and plant them In CO separate
parallel rows one ear to the row
This makes it necessary for the plot
of ground to be at least 50 corn rows
wide and It should be long enough for
the planting of about twothirds of an
ear in each row If possible this
ground should be as far removed from
other fields of corn as can be to pre-
vent outside pollination To furthdr
protect troth foreign pollen we have
found it a good planto take tho re¬

maining onethird of the selected corn
and use it to plant a border around
the breeding plot Before the pollen
matures every alternate row Is detas
seled to prevent self or close pol Una

Two But Ears

lion also any stalks In the rest of the
rows that are imperfect to a marked
degree In any way should be detas
seledAll

the seemingly good ears from
good stalks In good position on the
stalk should be gathered from the do
tasseled rows Out ot all those ears
first pick out the best ones for next
years breeding plot From that re-
maining the best oars can be selected
for next seasons seed corn for the
main crop

In regard to tho typo of ear to se-
lect for seed tho following points are
essential The main object In view Is
tho production of as largo n quantity
of grain to the ear as possible the
ear should be cylindrical in shape
about ten Inches In length and 7
inches In circumference Both ends
should be well filled out with largo
kernels The rows of kernels as well
as the kernels themselves should be
closely pressed together In order that
the ear will be compact and solid
Each ear can be readily tested for
weight by weighing the entire ear
first and then the shelled corn ob¬

tamed from It The grain should con ¬

statute from 85 to 9Q per cent of the
whole can Tho kernels should be as
nearly uniform in size as possible to
Insure a good even stand they should
be wedged shaped

Tho Vitality of the corn should al ¬

ways ways be tested Improper dry ¬

ing and storing away of seed corn
very often lowers the vitality of the
seed but If it Is thoroughly cured and
kept dry no Injury Is likely to take
place We have found It a very antis
factory method to string the corn and
tie It up In the barn provided it is

j

woll covered In the spring before
planting time every car should be
tested especially when there is any
doubt as to its vitality Wo have a box
fixed for this purpose it Is four feet
long by three feet wide by six Inches
deep We have bored holes through
the sides two Inches from the bottom
and 2a inches apart through these
holes we have stretched fine wire
both lengthways and crossways flue
dividing the box into 2lnch squares
At one end these rows of squares are
numbered along one side tho squares
In each row are numbered When
ready to test the corn we get enough
moist rich dirt to fill the box up even
with the wire next we number the
ears to be tested For example the
first ear Is marked ear one row one
the next ear two row one When we
have enough for the first row the
first car in the second row is marked
ear one row two and so on When
the ears are all numbered take four
or five grains from different parts of
each ear and plant them in the square
with the corresponding number In
this box we can test about 275 ears at-
one time Of course the box can te
larger or smaller as the case may dt
mand

MAKING MONEY
RAISING SKUNKS

How the Animals Are Bred andWhy their Breeding Profitable

Skunk farming Is becoming an Im ¬

portant Industry In some parts ot tho
United States and yet the man who

suggested It was regarded as mentally
unsound Today there are hundreds
of such farms on a paying basis

The average skunk produces A

quart of oil and the fur or skin always
brings a good price fashion regu ¬

lilting the value At the present time
the skins which are the most valuable
are the darker ones A pure black
skin Is worth from 15 to 260 ac-
cording to the quality and size a
striped skunk skin brings in tho mar-
ket

¬

about 60 or 60 cents while those
with a part stripe are worth in the
neighborhood of a dollar

It has been figured out that a man
who understands skunk farming can
begin on 20 skunks 15 females and
five males and in a few years he can
have a healthy bank account It is
not dIfficult to calculate how rapidly
these 20 skunks will Increase In num ¬

ber Say you begin work early In the
fall and that in December they breed
At once you have an increase of 120
skunks putting the average of each
litter at eight In June they breed
again and it the same ratio of In ¬

crease be kept up at the expiration
ot a year and a half you will have
7495 skunks

Put the pelts at one dollar each the
pelts of 200 male skunks would bring

200 the oil at CO cents an ounce
would be worth 800 Then figuring
as was done on the increase In
skunks at the expiration of a year
and a half you could kill 3700 male
skunks the pelts of which would be
worth that many dollars

The amount of oil gathered from
this number would be 29600 ounces
worth just 14800 At the expiration
of four years you would have killed
1890000 males the pelts of which
would be worth 1890000 and the oil
15120000 ounces worth 7660000
And you would still have 3700000
skunks leftl

It is not surprising that skunk
farming is being taken up throughout
the country and If It was possible to
deodorize tho skunk the Industry
would be even more popular

Dry Potatoes for Food According
to the Magdoburgischo Zeltung Consul
Frank S Hannah says that the recent
experiments in the drying of potatoes
under the auspices ot tho imperial in ¬

tenor department has had such good
results that a new and important field
of activity may be offered for tho Ger¬

man farmers
The potatoes are reduced by this

process to about onequarter ot their
original weight and can be kept In
good condition in this compressed
form for an indefinite length of time
The military authorities have made
thorough experiments with this prod ¬

uct and have become convinced that
its nutritious value is fully equal to
that ot corn and that the dried pota ¬

toes can take the place of onethird ot
the former ration ur oats

Farmers Families It Is estimated
that there are about 7000000 farmers
families in the United States today
taking tho word farmer in Its broadest
sense and including nil families living
In tho open country
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places the BEST EDUCATION In reach of alt

Over 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 states

lamest college library ia Ke tckyoNO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placedwith other like
himself where he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will Yau Enter 1

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Same lecture
library and general advantages as for more advanced students Arithmetic by

and the common branches taught In the right way Drawing Singing Blblti
Handwork Lessons In Farm and Household Management etc Free tint
booksTRADE

COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade fraction aae
compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursing Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for those who have largely
finished common branches The most practical and interesting studies ta
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life f

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered in this course so that a young msa
may secure a diploma In Agriculture and a young lady In Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to fit for business Evest
E

a part of this course as fall and winter terms Is very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin Otar l
man Algebra History Science eta fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses watt
use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educational standards l J

NORMAL 3 and 4year courses fit for the profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grado Model Schools enables one togot a flrstclaa
certificate Following years winter and spring terms give thelaformatloa
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and coyer branches pscssr
vary for State certificate = aFrMUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Plano ThtMfTr
Band may be taken as an extra in connection with any course Small eati tfeos J

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College Is not a moneymaking Institution All the money re

ceived from students Is paid out for their benefit and tho School expendspaysinwho are supporting Berea In order that It may train young men and wcanea
for lives of usefulnessproleolthe tt4maybe r

All except those with parents in Bores live In Collego buildings anti
assist in work of boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train
ing and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except In wla
ter It Is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 centsSecretarybeforeone dollar a week-

PERSONAL
1

EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etc rwjf
with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate Is the best t

but as students must attend classes regardless of the weather warm wrapsoPerarLive and
other necessary articles at cost f

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost The College asks no real
for the fine buildings in which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bed
and towels For table board without coffee or extras 135 a weekfitrthe fall and 160 In winter For room furnished fuel lights wash
ing ot bedding 40 cents a week In fall and spring DO cents In winter

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as
return ot room key library books eta This Is paid but once and Is returas4fy
when the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for care of school baHa
fags hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or services ol
teachers all our instruction Is a freo gift The Incidental Fee for mob
students is 500 a term 400 in lower Model Schools GOO In courses irltk
Latin and 700 In Collegiate courses

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE Incidental fee and room rent by
the term board by tho halt term Installments are as follows

WINTER 12 weeks 29ooln one payment 2850
Installment plan first day 2100 including 100 deposit middle oil

term 900
SPRING 10 weeks 2250ln one payment 2200
Installment plan first day 1675 including 100 deposit middle et

term 676ISPRING4 weeks term far who must leave for farm work l
940

SPRING7 weeks term for those who must leave for teachers a i °

amlnations 1645
Winter and Spring terms together one payment 4900

REFUNDING Students who leave by permission before the end ot V
term receive back for rnoney advanced as follows

On board In full except that no allowance Is made for any fraction el
a week j-

On room or on any special expenses no allowance for any uses
plred fraction of a month and In any case a forfeiture of fifty cents

On Incidental Fee when one leaves before the middle of the term si t
certificate is glvcnallowlng a student to apply onehalf the fee for term bWac
when ho returns provided It Is within four terms

IT PAYS TO STAYWhen you have made your Journey and are well
started In school It pays to stay as long as possible

The first day of Winter term is January C 1809 t

Tho first day of Spring term is March 25th 1909

For Information or friendly advice wrtto to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
x

BEREA KENTUCKY °
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That Premium Knife
takes the eyes of tho men and boys who see it The mountain people 1Jke

a good thing when they see it and to get a 75 cent knife with two
blades of razor steel and a dollar paper that is worth more to the motai
tain people than any other dollar paper in the world

The Knife and The Citizen for 125
That brings subscriptions all the time If you leave not got it yola if

plight tohavejItrt

it


